Modulation of mast cell functions by in vitro ozone exposure.
Exposure to ozone has been reported to cause increased immediate bronchial reactivity to inhaled allergen in asthmatics. The purpose of these studies was to determine whether ozone induces either spontaneous physiological degranulation or enhanced immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated degranulation of mast cells, thus accounting for the in vivo effects noted in asthmatics. A rat mast cell line (RBL-2H3) was exposed to different levels of ozone (0.1, 0.3, 0.5, and 1.0 ppm), covered by different amounts of buffer, and both cytotoxic and nontoxic exposure conditions were determined. In addition to cytotoxicity, spontaneous release of granule products and prostaglandin D2 (PGD2) associated with ozone exposure were assessed. RBL-2H3 cells were also exposed to ozone under noncytotoxic conditions followed by stimulation with alpha-IgE to cross-link membrane-bound IgE and A23187 so that the effect of ozone on stimulated degranulation could be examined. Only exposure conditions associated with cytotoxicity were associated with spontaneous release of mast cell serotonin, indicating no physiologic degranulation due to ozone exposure. Data presented herein also demonstrate that ozone substantially inhibited both IgE- and A23187-induced degranulation. Neither catalase nor superoxide dismutase protected cells from the inhibitory effect of ozone, indicating that ozone does not act through generation of H2O2 or superoxide. Additionally, ozone caused a modest increase in spontaneous PGD2 generation only under cytotoxic conditions. Thus ozone appears to inhibit mast cell degranulation after IgE- or A23187-mediated stimulation and causes direct release of mast cell granule products and PGD2 only under conditions associated with membrane cytotoxicity.